
OFFICIAL DEPART.MENT.

<rive at the end of hîs application the nuniber under whichi hie wrote.
if exemptions are not asked for tlîey caninot be given. A certified
Eist of exemptions ivili be sent to eaclî deptity examiner and if thie
resuits of tlie A. A. examinations are received iii time to, each
candidate who is entitled to exemptions. See regulation 41 iii the
iiew edition of the Manual of Sehool Law.

Send fees by post office order if possible. Mien several candidates
cail conveîiiently do so, they shotild send their fecs iii one order and
thie applications é&c. iii oie envelol)e, for the sake of safety and
ceconon)y.

The following are the subjeets and the order of thie examination
for the three grades of diplomnas

Eleiiicntary. Model.

Tiesay JReading, Writ- Reading, Writ-
91, ing, iDictation ; ing, i)ictation;(Arithinetie. Arithimetic.

Tnesday, Graminiar and Grammar and
2-5. Composition ; Composition

SLiterature. Literature.
'Wedesda, $1-istory, Seripture Ilistory, Seripture
9.12. -day and Canadian ; and Englislî

SGeography. Geography.
Wediiesday, j Drawing; 1rawing;

2.5. Art of teaching Art of teacliing.
(Book-keeping Book-keeping;

Thursday, 1 Ph1ysiology and l>hysiology and

ehlool Law. Sehiool Lawv.

Thursday, fAlgebra ; Algebra;
2-.~ Geonietry. Geoinetry.

Frid ay, F13reiedî 1?renclh.
9.12. ~....... ...... Botany.

Friday, {... ...... Latin.

Saturday, .... ........... ....
Saturday, f

Acadexny.
Reading, W"rit-

ing, iDictation
Arîthuiietie.
Grammar and

Composition
Literature.
llistory, Seripture

and English ;
Geography.
flrawing;
Art of teacingio.
l3ook-keeping.

Phiooyand
Hygienie;

Seliool Law.
Algebra;
Geoinetry.
1?renchi.
13otany.
Latin;
Romian History;
Greciail History.
Greek ;

Trigononîetry.

Candidates sliould examine carefully the syllabus of exainination,
copies of wilih may 'be obtaîned fromi the Secretary.

NOTES.

1'eDoiniffon Educational Associaton will liold its second mce(t-
in- in Toronto on the l6th, l7th aid lSthi of April îîext.

At the request of the Executive Comînittee of the Provincil Asso.
ceation of Teachers, thie Protestant Coniimittee reconinends tliat aI!


